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PRÂCTICAL MATTERS.

Locicingup
Is an operation requiring more skill and care
than almost any other in a printing office, for if
a form is flot locked-up propery there is no use
ina trying to make it look well. It is only a
wanton waste of tinte and material to work it at
ail. More jobs are spoiled by careless locking-
up than by anything else. It is disheartening
to watch some men locking-up a form : to see
thent jant the quoins int every place they cari
get tIsen, without regard to fit or utility.
Ot'ers, again, seent to think that very few
quoins will hold a form in thse chase, and place
thent in any part ini tihe most irregular mariner.
Ail this with the ordinary wooden quoin; but
give thera arty of the patent quoins (of which
tisere are a number in the mtarket), and, if thse
quoins will stand it, if you don't have lots of
chases cracked ina the corners, or twisted out of
aIl shape, tiser you're lucky. To our mind, the
fltting and itness of a quoin should be attended
to witis as great care as is thse spacing of a Uine,
anad every one should be placed where it wili do
just what is intended.-keep thse fort of type up-
riglit, tight, square and truc. Sometimes, no
doubt, it is a difficult malter to get ail the corn-
ers of a job, around which is used mitrcd rule,
up int their places, cspecially with the mallet
and shooting-stick alone. lu such cases, and,
irn fact, in aIl cases, no malter v»hat kind of a
fort-front a snaall card to a newspaper or
poster form.-we have found a great hcip front
Nvhat has been dubbed a 'wrench," and which
is represerated by tise following cut:

This is a very simple little tool, yet, very effec-
tive. It is made front an old rasp or filic, thc
handie end of the file being cut off square, thse
temrper drawn and about flve-eighths or three-
quarters of an inchs turned down, as seen in the
cut above; a file or rasp handlc bored out and
tltted on snugly, andi thisuseful auxilinry is cont-
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